MEDINA COMMUNITY POLICE ACADEMY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEETING NOTES
FEBRUARY 24, 2011
GENERAL MEETING
Co-President Bill Roser called the general meeting to order at approximately 7:01p.m.
Minutes: The reading of minutes was dispensed
Treasurer: The current balance is $2,886.75
The following items were discussed prior to the various committees breaking out into small discussion
sessions:
1. Cops-N-Kids - June 18th at Medina Hospital: Al Kress, Juanita & Larry Floyd have volunteered to
attend the meetings at Medina General. One of the items that is strongly encouraged to be discussed,
is for our Alumni to be able to set up our display in the upper level of the activity area (behind the
hospital underneath the overhang). This will prevent from our display falling over in case of wind and
away from the elements of the weather.
2. April general meeting - April 28th, topic of discussion will be Properties Management: Officer Jim
Valentine and building official Greg Hannan will be present to discuss and train those interested as to
how the Alumni can help the police and building department with properties that are in need of
attention: Some of the things we will be trained to observe are: 1.) Debris around the property 2.)
Grass uncut. Those in attendance will be given a check list to follow.
3. What other methods of fund raising can we do besides the Buehler’s hot dog sales?
4. New identification badges: For those that are in need of a new or current badge, Brian Haskell has
agreed to bring his camera and take the necessary pictures at the March meeting.
5. Those in attendance broke into the small groups that they felt were of their most interest, i.e. Apparel,
Community Events, Police Specific, Social & Web Site.
Cookies and Water provided by: Diane Snyder, Thank you Diane
Meeting adjourned at 8:00p.m.

